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DOLLARS The Reliabl8
PER DAY Process

Easily Made. V.por Stove is all its n~me
We ~nt ~n~ =e.. wome., boy,. sad ~lri,~o implies.

as~’k for us a few hours daily, right in and araumd,
I~.trownhomeS. Thahusluesals easy, pleasant,
M~’/ctly honorable, and pays better than anyother
~red agents. You have a clear field and no
~petiUou¯ F~petience and epoelai ability au-.
a¢¢~ary¯ lqo capital required. We equip you

maLllaip you-to earn_tea
Wow~en do a8 well as meu, and boys and girls

good pay¯ Any one, anywhere, can do the
Work, AU succeed wile foUow our plain and sire-

Die directions. Earnest work will surely bring
...... ~m gr~at deal o[ money¯ Everything 11

Sod |u great de~nnmd. Write for our pamphlet
~rvular. and receive full information, No harm.
~ne If you conclude not to go on with thu
1~stness.

(~EORCE STINSON &C0.,

~:~;~ "

Box 488,
PORTLAND, MAINE-

Y BOY0rG I R Ls ld
and Type-writlng.-

rn wtqfe short-hand and operate
the /),,~ e-writeris sa~ f er rom 2~ over/ygJzan a Greek Scholar. ’~ .....

Neatest in appearance.
Easiest kept clean.

Absolutely safe,

PALMER’S

m

~._" ~.._r. :-=’. .......

Th’o trL~l of p/~idvat D0ba and’his
¯ aMo¢lates Of" :th~ American Railway

Union at Chicago: was postponed uutl~
Se’ptember 5. They were releaeed on

bail.
Afte~ two dayw In caucus the Dome-"

erat~o Senators have agreed to ask
further conference ou the tariff without
mstructlons. It ts believed an agree-
meat ~[I1 be reached bY a
valorem duty o-naugar, making coal free
to reeiproeal eountrles and letting iron
ors go.

¯ An order for a tavorablc report on
admi~lon of Arizuan and New i~[exico
was_g~Yen__b£ the Senate Committee¯

Is the place,
~.t~2J

tore are specialists. Individualat-
. tcmion is given ......

,hers furnished to Business Men.

L. DouccAS
-:SHOE .....

1

..... ¯ ~

llght The,bill will not come up at this se~lon.
NeW De The will of the late William Walter

Is also a beauty. Pbelps was flied last week. It was

You make a mistake if you buy made in 1885, and the i~reseut value ut
the estate is about $10,000,000.

before examining these stoves. The coolest place in Washington is

a few second-hand White House. The coolness does nut

can be bought cheap, extend to either terminus.
The heads of the Catholic Church in

, May be had on trial. America__have_in_effect _declared that

i-~aloon-~m-mu~t. ~eRhet .-gl~n .up

-~-S :
or leave-tU6Church:

Ex-Speaker Thomas B. Reed was re-
The Hardwar~e_[~tern" ._ nC

Ki~ Spoa~, Jx,., The Cabinet, among other things,
diac.a~itrand-it-wa~-stated

Plastering and that Minister Willis’ recognition of the
Republic had been I/mmature, though it

Bricklavin , would ultimately have to be done¯

Hammonton, N. J. ~ sponsible for the Chicago riots goes
........ -- ....... rlghtal0ng. - ~Abodt fifty have had bills

~I:HAMMONTON
$5. ~OI~DO~AN~-~&[~A~RI£D CALR _¯ Real Estate
--’- -- vor

LA largo and handsome hotme on

.OR e..~T/tl.~Ut~ Pleasknt Street, only a few rod, from the

DOUGt.$t~ railroad, very convenient, with heater,
BROCK’tON, ~d/L~5. conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

Xem ~ save money by parCkutns W.I.~ 2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
DouatuS~oe,, very convenient, beautifully finished,we arc the largest manufacturers of

3. Good hou~o and. lot-on-Second St.
very desirable. "

~rices
~qngl custom work tn
w~aring qualities. We .. . given
where at lower prices tor the vame
Inyother make. Take no If
d~It~ cannot supply,NOn,’

Fruit Growers’ Union.

...... Wm. Bernshouse’s

. m

Orders by mail will receive prompt Every indicted man should be given a
attention .... falr and :impartial jury ~trial, and if

convicted the puuisbment should be in
accordance @ith the enormity ot the
offence.

Ex-Prsmdent Harrison spent Sunday
at Scabright with Gen. Horace Porter.

For all kinds o

/+~itt-work,
Win~low-glass,

............... Bri’.c_k,__Lj.m%_C_¢ment, ....

¯ -.- r ........

Light. Fire Woods
.|For Bummer use.

i:?i.

i:r’..

"t’" _ .

DURtmO
, t ~ + : .... .......

JUNE, JULY, and AuGuST,
...... s.,p You.

Bugter, Eggs, Poultry, av

You will Receive Good Prices and ¯Prompt Returns.

:shipment, ~nd: cbmpare their -retxtms
with others. Atlantic City is the best market

during the Summer months:

The Philadelphia weeklyPress
S~[zu CO~TLArST.--L~t fall I was

taken with g kind of summer complaint, and the Republican, both a year
with us, was taken In the same way.
We used’almosteverything, butwithout for $ti25, cash, .................................benefit. Then I said, let ua try Cham-
berlain’s Cnlic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea - .~
Remedy, which we did. and that cured
us right away. I think much of it~ a~ it
did for me what it wa~ recommended to

Ca.. 25 ands50 cent bottles lor sale by.
Coehran,druggist: :: : oamdenand AUantlo Railroad.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three large lots¯ SHERIFF’SK flrat._cia~ hmdlam~ ~It~
Cheap. By virtue of a writ of flerl racine, to me dl-

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five rented. I~ued nut. of the New .Ter~ey Court of
miles from Hammonton post-offise. 20"

ChanceD’, will be sold stpublicvcnduc, on

acres, partly i n fruit ; good house. A ~i~rednesday, Aug. 1st, 1894,

bargain,. _ . _ At two o’clock of~ of saidday,-
.... y’~rL~udtn gfA~tlan;-

tie County, New Jersey,
All that. certain tract or parcel of

end premise~,~ hereina tier --~ rt t~tarl.v-de-
scribed situate lu the Townshi~ of Mulllen,
lu t ha County of Atl~tRttc. and 8late of New

15. Farm nn Middle Road ; 20 acres ;
very large house, barn, stable,, ere .....

16. An attractive and_very oomfortablo
house on Central Xvenue.--asven rooms

terms.
17. A house and large lot on

heated. A bargain.
18. Eight room house and two lots On

Third Street ; very convenient ; heated

)~=.For any desired informa-
tion ln ) the above

........ -- ........... of- ~Outh

Wm. Ruthex,£ord,
Of allkinda. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
¯ ~ ............. ~ ...... :._’ ._ _ :~___. ~+~

" =~W-g ~ ~sp~.k
stock of good, ......

...........C, ommissioner-of--Deeds, ~ ........

Can furnish very nice

Conveyancer,’.

Real Estate &
HAMMONTON, N.J.

,".... k.~ ~ .. ....
~-:T:-:...~---~,=: -:: :-. _ :-.----.-..-:.-..-.--~ .. : ...... -V-7---.:- ;:--:_~: .... : ..........

t k P

"/" "~ P " :’i-:k,;~
t~.-_ .

Hammonton, N. J.
~atl~favtio~

Ordem by mall attended to.

athe ~t
, eon~nnaL £ IBIsm

k~l ~ sc4entlflo boon Bent fiN,
l~ttantl t4tXen

mzt ~mc to
~’ nlu, itn~ld.

’RIGHTS.

HOUS] PAmT K

Hammonton, N.J.

Plana,Spoelflcattons~ and Estimates

att~ndbd to.- ...............

Frank O. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

corner to tract of m~,ld
premises lettered BB, runs thence (l) north
slxtyslx decrees and thirty minutes east
thirty five cffalns to a stake, second corner to

~l~wb~lC~et ;-tbenca C2) nnrth tM?ty two-
degrees east thirteen c~alns and try links to
a stake by the Hde of an old road, corner to
the whole tract: thence (8) alone the line of
thc whole tract ~outh eight v four degrees and
thirty tninute~ w~t-to e-

el~hiecn chains And eighty links to fhe place
of beginning, eontalnlng forty six acres.more
or less (exeeptlne go much of the said tract

a,lles on tbesuutheriy side era line running i
through the middle of a certain belt of me~- :

and_lies about half
of Jane Be

property lips on the north,
erly line aforesald and contains ~hlrty sl~

his wife,
by lndentnrednied the thirtieth dayof De-
cember AoD. Ib-"~. and rpcorded in the Clerk’s
Office of Atlantic County. at May’a Landing,

ey. in Book ~o. 75 of Deeds, folio
ra.ted and eo,ye.y~_ u a~jhe ~d

et, als.,and at thesultof
Mary Hnstou und Hannah Huston, execu-
tor~, and to be sold by . am

SMITH E. JOHNSON, Sherl~.
Dated June gO. 1804.

HOWARD M, COOPlCR, Solicitor.

BTATIONB. " MaiL
a.~.

Philmlelphla,......~ 5 1~
0amdea ...... 5 2t
Hsddonlleld~., "

-l~rlin .................
Ares ......
Watefford ..................

Wlnalow .......... ’ ....
_Hammontou. .... ’ 6 0(
DaOoats__~, .....

~6-~
Atlantic 01ty~ O’~(

At Bottom Price,. Manufacture our - rollable~ompa~lcS;- _

own Flooring. 8atisli~tlon i ]~oeds, LeMus, ~ortgages, Etc.

¯ ,~.Guaranteed.
Carefully drawn.

-- . OCEAN TICKETS
Ofir.~eifialty,- this Sp~g, will andfrom all polo! Europe. Corns-

be full frame0rders. ~ondence .olloltod.
-- [~" Send a postal card order for a true

sketch of Hammonton.
Your patronagesolicited.

I I 18T&TIONfl.. At.Ao. rzp. Exp. Expr.
ll.m. hm. a ~. ~na.

:-g’I~’- U’~ ?

];~l~uflald. ..... s 2~ --] --I~r., ........I~l =1 =1 -
ws~ .... I 7ml --I -- --

-DsOoa~...1-7..8tl~,. __

Pr.fee,$12~l$

To takeOrders.-No
tg ileetitle.

once not Steady
Best termz. ~,V~
of territorY. ALLEN" NURSERY CO.,

Rochester. N. Y.

C. E. FOIPff, ER,~
. _-- " -PL~L~ ~ ~CORA~ZV~

Paper¯ Hanging
At Hall’. New Store.

Pay for the Republican first
tnd read itwith comfcrt< : --

F. O V :R,
Sueces~r to G. F. Baxteo,

All domestic sizes constantly

Guaranteed.

.... i- C ,~ ........
)

, vet?. 32, ONTON, N. J., AUGU, ST 4, 189;. NO. 31
T0= .........

¯ ’ ........................................................... : .................................. II~" Ontho ntghtof July 4; l~-ancesce ....... It k’curiouS thatevery tim0 a p-rbfel:-
D~VI~ & COM--PANY, ....

~~" ~’~ VIff~S ~ & ~ON~gT/~S ~ Marcantano and Michael C_,envonta were s tonal office-seeker Is turned down he: playing Italian ton.piu~, in Newark. A should feel especially called upon t9 lesA ........

1525 Atlantic Avenue~-Atlantio City. ....... dispute and. fight ° followed, Cenvonte a new l~rtyofnformers.
.... --:o:-- and his wife being stabbed and badly With eteerage rates to Europe0nly ....

Let us have your order ior 10-pound Grape Baskets. We cut, and an still lu the hospltak Mar- ~.6i then k no excuse for auy blatant . = ~,
pe~hundred, c~ntanto--fled~--Detective-Fallonf.of Aharchi~t Or Seciallst longer t;o tarry in ,.

¯ ..... ~ Newark, traced him to. Hammontou, this.land el monopoly and oppressiou..
¯ We ~dso handle Peach Baskets, which We offer in any and on Monday came down, accompan- The factory girls In the eilk mills in : +

quantity at the extremely low price of 5~ cents each, Which we led by the Pro~eeutor,s detective, John Paterson, N. J.. found ~o much amuse-

_ .-.~ .....
th_-mk~ the low~t figure - ~e~have_ever reached" = ......... Co~tello, had their warnnt endor~l by men_t in _ _. the efforts of little

JUST=INr-~= ve~- pretty-assortment Berashou~o ~
street car conductor- to c~h=the 8trap .

. that they made his life a burden to him.
- abort lengths, from-one tothree dress patterns in spleen, on_Pine Road, when--the-man-was Rather thanbe laughed at"Shorty," -+,

....... A.t][~1[ic IOi~ l:~. 1~[. ..... " Regular g-~nt _goA~s. We can sell them to you for workiug. It was about ~n o’clock at - ........

’ "~+"VOWN T~I~S. ~ Jlnne~91tl~lhl&- uP T~x~S.- " "
-~~0~- " :rr: " barn. -Th0 Constable~cntiuto~he-16ft, conductor ought to have taken a dog ...........................

A°e~J-F’: J~-~" : - ....
JUm[/~q~kac~l-zz~-[-~ 1o~I’c ....

_’..: ’~jr._l:LZ,~l~1oe__~]rle._pr~:e._o|.~;hos~eerleBs’_~_Coffe~ i .and_whLla-mm.minlng-tho-eleeDers-bT- to kesp the girls away. "

~000S
~P~.~-p.m r p.~ a.m Lm, Lm, i ~,m..

-,- I~ I’""1 --~rSnapsto-Scents per pound, --quMity-as-usual,-A-1. lantern light, heard Mr. Fall0n shout~_-.2" ..... I;-~go(bi-m~G:Thei’eliow-hadsliPi~i -The Rhede Islaud Democratlc State
5~°° 4e~4+s~ s ~ ,~0~71~]’7~~s,~, ........0.~.~. ...... s~s, v~i ~m-m~t°~ 5ms~ + "No ~$1~ken stale stuff,~afl fresh baked goods, down though the hatch-way, stark committee neglected., when. it-passed a

.......... t B~l .......... _~g~ou~ ..... s~ 7~J 9gB..__ SOS

............ V s ,Hi ......... ~ spr~uo- .... s ~sl---I s s2 ..... s m .... New Canned Lobster is now in, and for .~ naked, and dropped right into the armo resolution urging the Demoerati9 Con-

~1 .............. ....$~L..-.~g~ma~.._8 471 ..........~lem~atou.. .......
~t~--t-tL~5 411 7 ~’ ~ ~ .......

S ~ ¯
4~-]~D~

of the detective, who pinned him to the grammes to Bupp0rt the policy of the+ +.+, ........0. ..... ........ 7., .. ......! s~o- Thev identified him, the Squirt~, .......... s0sr ........w~o.J..~ ...... 5~, 7o~1 s01 .......... sis= ........ arepaeked. Put up in paper-linedone-poundtins~ either tMl or madooutacommltmcnt, hewa~lodged is, andnobodyeleshasbeonablotoflad
5471 5~tl "8 "11~1 g]91~.;.~Ebm~outolL.~.~..; -5101 7011 8M9~ 607 .............

~XZS~Si ...... ............. | 9~192+1 ....... .........DaOo~.la~ ...... ......: ......~Z_[~6~5~849 ..... ......
I 5IS ¯ t~t, very desirable for s~ads or ~o serve plain. We warrant in the cooler(?) over night, and,thenext out,

6 ] r)’ ..... It ~81 S 4o! .... c~efii/b~_.Z._: ~..=j%W_~==S~_i~~+2~ taken tO-Newark, to-answer -A flash of=lightning ~aved a-traiu
~i~,~. ~-..~-+~u~t.~,.,..~ t~tU~L,~mm~,.~

~°[ s~ =~95

’-- "22-~(.S, with intent to kill. near Lockport, N: Y. "8~ )1..; .......... ] I000i ..... Me~matfl~ ...... 6 ’ 8 "5"~)] 4 so ¢,
6123] 6~I 4 1210[t010[.~.......Atlaat/©0~ty ..........

I S
900 ......

_ _ ~ Flat Cans, . 25 cents. It was a clever capture, aud required no The eugineer saw an obstruction
- ll(tlecourage on the part of detectives stopped justin tlme. .... " ....... ’ --

/~ In these days of Oil and Gasoline Stoves, WOOD is not and constable. The ~tatements of Democratic Sena- ElamStock ell’s
............ :" much in dema_nd_aaa Bummer_fuel, but for the benefit of those l I~- We havethe premmm list of the ton differ so radically from that made

¯ ~ who have an aversion to these "new fangled machines," we~ "Gnat Inter-State Fair’, to be held at by Mr. Cleveland as to his pceftion on,¯ desire to call attention to the fact that we have an ample supply Trenton, Sept. PAth to 28th. tbe Senate ~mendmeutB to the tariffbill
that they an equivalent to passing [heof A No. 1, Oak Wood, in foot lengths, which we will be The war between China and Japau lie.

pleased to have you order in any quantity desired. Our price ovex the administration ot affairs iu In view of the fate of the Chicago
is ~1.50 per rank (quarter-cord), and deliver to any part of the Cores is now fuli~ on. and up to the platform it would be wise for the Dam-

time the ocrats to ma oko-thelr~next cam

There being just at the present-an active demand-lot F su~ssful in all the combats that have without any platform. - " -

and Grass seeds, ’twill not be out of place to say.that we carry taken place. Most of the battles have A Richmond paper sa~ it doesn’t b9- been of a naval character, and Japan,s lieve that Mr. Cleveland would accept aall these seeds in stock, and shall be pleased to supply you su~rior navy has with comparahve fourth nomination for President. Not
when wanted, at prices that we thin~ will be interesting: -We ’ease route d_andzunk the-ChineBo ships.- unle~it.beoffered to hlm, bather. ..........................
~mfrainTrom=making Chi~a has C~uuted mucl/6n he/s~nding

¯ in quality ; and as -we handle nothing but the best, our figures army, but has not been able to concert- No _Republican property .seema-~afu " : i ........
: June 31.15941, ~, ~ " f~mres might seem out of joiut with others, when the quality is train her forces, every attempt having nowadays from the raids of. covetous .~

DOW~ zRams. ..i :: :." give-you-below the-variety,--
Democrats, _ Th~y_alrvady_.ba~o_tha ""

- ,Reed rules and l~y claim to the Sherman- " All foreign powers am
&t-Ac. Sxp.I r~ ~ IA~¢ . x,o,~oi s~c ~:,.i

~
Common Buckwheat, outcome with deep interest, idea of sound money, Next thing, if _.

sam. l~m. t r.u .I ~.a , p.a a.m. I s.m.p.m.. . ~ the McKinley tariff isn’t chained fast,......... , .___, ..... :./ Japanese Buckwheat, Cau~ and effect : The more strikes, they will make off.with that and set it
s 0¢ s eel 4 )ol 4Ul ¯.5~l°l s ~ol sa!s ~0:3~9330 ¯4:814: ~)1 ..... "’" - - . C~l’Inan ]]~illef~ the men train wrecking. The mores to ~o~ 4 hi._4 ...........................

up aa..tho__only bona-fide, true~blae..as0 _.._,_=_.., ,_ ~t=l~,.:__.a~ __ ................. Crimson+Clover. ...... train wreckiug~"-th0:-less- travel The Democratic idea of tariff nform.8~ ......... to 9~t 4~ ...:] ............................

+ :The Peoplo’sBanks0~ ........ ,, ~, .... ,~ 4~+ ....

:~1
Mammoth Clover, le~ travel, tho less bu~iue~s for rail-90~ ~.., ~-I fi I ...... 984 4.’~ .... . . - .......9 ~+ .vs ~l~i! -~ +s ¯ ~.+ .... - Medium Clover, roads. -Tho-les~ busioess,-the- less use - 8u~JzC-r To P~m m ~z 8To~cn,-- -

S 24 ..... . ..... I 5 9 51 4 49 6 1
, m, ...... ..:., 5 0==.:..! 0 ~ < ~ ..................... Timoth, for men. The less us0 for-men, the Elder S. S. Beaver, of McKllist~rvilis ..............
9¢~, .... , ...... I 5 71 ...... ’ 100"2 [iC0 ....

-:in-u= ~_~I ~ ............~..i-o~ ~ ~ ~;n~_io~ v,~ ~=.=-~-~ ....... " ....... " ........
~p=lu=ths=stomaohT-~I;aat-

.... Cholera, and Diarrhoea RemodT "for it,
" Paid in, $30,000. "

10~ e ~0 ~ ~ so ~t~l New Turnip Seed is now ready. We can furnish any variety out any ifs, ands, or buts, and he has and was much pleased with the speedy~0 ~+ Mr. Cleveland wants frec trade, with- she triod-Chamberlaln’s Colic, Authorized
’ ’ ’ desired,--have several k’mds in__stock~,anything special we can’ the.gall teeny so, notwithstanding the relief it afforded. She has.lncou.edit

, Surplus, $12000. +" ........... UP TRAI~S. get you on short notice, awful condition uf industrial and bust- whenever necessary, and ’found that It ¯
never fails. For sale by Co, ran, tho R. J. Br~NZS,’-Prresident.

~a~o.
,uaic. ISan’ s, ! xp,.i

’W~S.
ue~ affairs,

druggist. .-p.m.s.m. PlP~I P a. ~m,I .............................

-w~ -v~ z-~ ~. " .... in-- as seems e - --
"-T~ -’8"~ 7"12
~ ~ ,m s~l+ o~1’, ~.~ _ i . only in the movement of horses but parties,-- instance its won- --John Atkinsony- .~ 4~ - ~m s i~ defful effect on the present Congress, -- but our purpose atthis successor of the late Dr. Ezra M. Hunt;-. --

~__ ~If 7041545 ...................
~=,-~ -e~-r= ....... We-quote from 12 cents to L. ........... Senatorial wind is still onthofrcelist’ P, ommissionor of Deeds GoorgeElvins,, .... s ~ s ~ ts 2~ __ ~ ................. -- " Ela~ Stookwell~[~ s ~ s a ,s ~ ... despite the clamor of the country tar G.F. Saxton

SL_’ s a_,~tL~ s m-

pAPEll . article of its kind now on this market. Always sweet, fresh, Claims for 82,000,000 for damages Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,
A.J. Smith. P.S. Tiltol~, ;I

~,~i,-montooao+o-,-o~,tlou’es,e,,~l, I~S me .t a~ ,. andre~yforimmediato use..Elegant for cakeorpie. Quarter irom the strike will be filed against w~ONTON, : : : :N.J. J.C. Andoraon.,tatlon ~t 8:05 a. m., an4 12:30 p.m. L¢lv~,,-. ~d.~Oo.~,~ .............
i ........

:.I~und. packages, 8..cents ........... Chtcago.wtthia.thizty days. .................... __ ...................................................

be promptly attended to, per an-
secured by using "Tanglefoot" Sticky Fly Paper~-- two sheets chipped to Eunpe ou the Normania and hum if held nix months, and 3 per cent ll~

$1,250,000 more is scheduled for to-day’s held one year. +" for 5 cents. 25 do~ble sheets, with Holder, for 50 cents. If creamer. -nizin~ Hawait asCii+c:
"P-~o-ll:by~x~ii~ficedins sauc~, ~ an-d-do-v-eYwith-wa-ter--; :fie-t- iuths House Committee by Sseretary ~ ¯ .........

most troublesome, and you will be surprised how soon you will Gresham who will receive the royalist workmen.
¯ --- be rid of the pests, - comm~ssion. ~[~.RI~.II~.SS=.

o .... News from the Wellmau Arctic Ex- Satisfaction guaranteed. _ _&fullasso~’tmentofhandandmachl~

lAND
Fly Fiend- for horses--is certainly the greatest discovery pedition wrm received at Tmmsoe, .... ---- ......... ,--for work or driving,.

of the age. Simply brush your horse or other animal lightly Norway. The Jarl, which conveyed the
S.E. BROWN-&CO. Trunks.V~ses;W~p~,’...................... with the preparation, and theHies will not trouble them ifi the party to the Polar region, had been

.... ¯ least for several hours. Twoapplications a day sufficient, crushed~y_ the ice. All the members The Hardware sto/o. Riding Saddles, Nets; etc. --
an well.

The South Jersey ]{epublican Fly Traps -- for those who have a prejudice against fly All the Democrats needed was the ~adies" ~" Children’s T=. W. ~-’OG.LE~Jrp
.... paper ot az~y kind. We think we have the best, and at an rope ; it has doue the rest.

...Fashionable-Dressmaker, Hammonton, N.J.¯
~,xtremely lowprice..--16 centseach~ ......................... : ...... Democracy Is no 10~age~ unterrified, ......

Perfect Flt Guaranteed.
If, as the adage ,aye, "an idle braln __ H4~]p~v K1~a~p]~Oe~’]EL O]~ 11~= Y]~IL~ ~"O1~ Have you tried "Germea" yet? No! Well, you are isthedevil,sworkshop,,,thodevilmust

MaryA.Tillbrys ....... ::. Maunfa~tunr_and_Dcaler in .................................. missing a good thing. This hot weather it is delicious for have an-0-v+erst6ck-~fWorkshope in the ......

Dollar a Twn~ fi e Cent
breakfast, and very quickly and e~ily-prepared; A two-pound mlsnamed"induStrtal,,armiesn~wln EggHarborRoada~a,leStnet, ~,~l’~j[r SHINGI~

One nd e y- v s’ v-k go
’

&--~O,~NS~B

Paul would have been a mors appro..~" "" Posts, Pickets, eto.
priam name for him than Grover; he BERRY 0BAT~S.

g~-Ve~S~
writes so mauy epistles. Resident Lawyer, Folsom, N. J,

A~dlntd~n~Ah~_~_LtC~.
Bellevue Ave. & ~|ain Road, and B. 2nd St. ~Vm. Rutherlord

]Salter in Chanoe~ --

: (T0re~-0~e- C0~e----~0~-,~
is.loner of

Estate and
~ Lamber ~awed to order.

lowest rates. Personal attention given received by mail promptly IRl~lld¯
Hammonton, N, J. to all buaiaemh

Prices Low.I
j.. - .......
/ . . .





". L-. _ 7.7.LL’:L’:L~ .....................

COAL
Those who need coal are invited to send theirorder to

M=Stockwell.

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. StockweU)
well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

and will-deliverpromptly-. __

:J:acobi @sods-an:
Dealer in

t

[ Entere~ am eeeond olas| matter.]

SATURDAY. AUG. 4, 1894. //

We were tmat~ to a nice little

i~ Mr. Joe. IL Helm, wife and baby
are visiting in Hammonton.

R. Swett is expected hem
or a chert visit.

keep anything
these hot daye,--somo people even lose
their tempers:

I1" A party of about one hundred,
from Cedar Brook, had a picnic
Hammon~on Park, ~Tedncsday..

8~. Jessie It. Moore, Notary Public.
Soldiers’ pension-vouchers acknow-
ledged,--at Wtm Ruthdrford’e office.

. _ . .......... - ............... - .. . : ..,
~

¯ o:w: PAYR t%/
at Law=

:’~-M~ter- in Chancery, ............
Notary Public.

Arian tic City, N. 3.
Hammonton offic~

BICYCLE RIDERS, Fruit Growers’ Union
ATTEN TION I co-O mlve soe’y.

~.ll good rldera acknowledge ’that i the
bolt wheel ia the ch~lmst at the end of
the tm~, althoutth they cost ~ .~: Hammonton, N.J.~ Aug. 4, 1894.

more t~t the beginning.

~" Before buying your ’94 wheel,
examine the

VICTOR,
CftX~T FOR SALE.--one of the best In The bm~ Tire, beet Valve, beet all.mound

¥¥ Hammonton. Fre~l, iu wheel m the market at $125.
&-

Berry harvest is practically over,
an crate being picked.

Pears ore being shipped, and good
realized. - - :

t~" A number of our Red Men want
Atlantic City, Thursday. Not-all

joined _the excursion,-13ref~rfing-to--p~y-_

train home.
¯ __Meimz. William and I~vid_._Cmz-_

ningham were summoned to Vincland,
last Saturday, on account oi the death
of their mother’~’wi~0-had -shifted" ~Vith
paralysis since_last Spring. Mrs. C.

Tremper Building, Hammonton. ......................... In.d, and ery-highly esteemed hT-alk --

~--Prlces .ways easona-e- --:--

a

T

AT-JONES, MARKET
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

like to be hum-
Two

teen clocks in Hammonton, Wednesday
last, for the price ’of $7.00 andt7.50,
while our local memhants coul4 not sell
that many In three months, their price
for the same beihg but $4 to $4.~).

Rev. G~_R. Alden, D..D., of
Chautauqua, N. Y., has accepted a call
from the Presbyterian Church at May’s
Landing, and-will take charge of the
pulpit September 7th. ’ Hie wlfex known
.throughout the c.ountry~m "Panay,~,
will accompau~ him there and continue
her literary work.
-]r~ ~BERRY.
l.~. one or the . will
be in Hammer, ton and ’vicinity for a short
time. People needing glasses, or wlshit~g to
have their eyes tmleutincaliy examined.
should, call on him at the sterner Mr.E.J.

Fruits and Vegetables
IN THEIR SEASON

And Fresh Every Day.  owlor
____ new lathe especially for bicycle repair-

Meats of all Kinds
lag, and now you can run into all the
trees ~ou want to, but you can,t smash
your machine so badly that he cannot
repair it. i If you wish it he can build
you an entirely, new one to order.
Nickel plating at short notice.

A game of base-ball was played
last Saturday, between the "School

m" and Shoe Shop team. -Game
was called at
with the following score :

School Boys, 0 3 2 O 3 3 O 2 3--16
Shoe Shop, 2 O 1 1 4 3 1 4 x--16

Batteries,--for School Boys, Watt and
Holland and

Shackler. The catchers h~d no masks

IN STOCK

OUR WAGONS RUN EVERY DAY

.7

ī

,_0i Leech. Stiles & .Co.,_
The Philadelphia Eye Specialists,

4it Chestnut t~treet,~

there lgno safer, surer or cheaper method or
relief for overstrained and defective.
forth, tha~ to consult Leech, t~tiles & C’~.’e
happy result~ from correetly fitted glasses are a grateful surprise
to personswho have not before known the real profit to them.
eyes. All ghmsesguarantoed by LEECH. & CO.

and Shackley wore a black eye for a few

~’ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

NO FLIF~¢t or Sores on bor~e orc~ow. One-tlzlrd more mllh~ wtlere "lScoo Fly" Is
used. ~yc. aquart, lc. dall7. Wantagents.
1005 Fatrmount Ave.. Philadelphia. 29-31

a trem0Fofexcitemant was
caused, last evening, bv
unusual occurrence of a double wedding
in Hammonton. Four. of our well
known-and-popular-young-people-were
united for life in the "tender tie," and
depTn~ed 0h~ane~7-eifii~g train fork bridat
trip and their new homo. "Showers of
blessmgs"(rice) were poured upon them

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton.

Fresh and Salt Meats,

All Fruits in season.- .......

VICTORIA
2k 3ff.-lh

Ladies, you want a light mount at $12,5,

A
SpMding;

light, easy-running, high.grads
Palmer or

See our Wagons in Town and Vicinity.

- . . ... = ..

.......................... % ...... .

The same ee the ’93, With several is.

Credenda tire.. $I00.

The most fragrant

and lasfit~g,is the

genume ~

Perfume, made by

the Crown Per-

i’~fiic- C6iiipan_y: .....

London.

double frame. Palmer or O. &J ..........
tires. $85. ounce

We a~so have - --
Wheels for Younger

And can furniph you anything
m the Bicycle line

on short nottse.

Visit our Office and FiloseHe
Silk-Floss

Victor D.
Victor Flyer, For cmbroidcrip~g

..... Victoria,
Credenda Roadster. fancy work. An

assortment of
Send for catalogue~ or drop me a

esrd~lind I will come and see y0u. - desirable shades. ’-

Hammonton, N. J.,
Agent for Victor, Spaulding & Cradanda

Bicycles, and Remington Standard
Type-Wrlters.

u

SavehalfyourMoney
...... By~Im~rlng-hr~he~ ........

 Fire-Ins. Cos

Agent,

Having stocked my
with the best grades oz

- -Dz,.-J- Waas,
RESI]D~NT

AMMONTON, : : N.ff.
0~es Days,--E~ -

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No.charge for extracting with.gas,¯

teeth are ordered,

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

~Town Cdund[met ~t:~utdir
evening, July ~Sth. Pxe~ut, M~mm,
Bpnmhout~, DroWn, ~tfle, Atmtln and

" ~I~TURD~Y. AUO, 4, 1894.
JesUs .....

Bills ordered paid :
- " J,, W. Myer¢, Janitor and ndppll~.,, $ 8 37

..... LOCAL 11180ELLANY H..a.o .wetoh ..................¯ A.W. payran, attorney fee. ........... 5 00
..~,.~&t~dtgig_~o~..l to poor..;....;.:...;.. " 8

Omnden &; Atlantic Railroad. w.L. Blacd~, goods to poor ............ 8 00
........ On- and- tft~ .Jnl7 ..18~, 18~,. trains Highway bills--
J# will hmvo Hammonton u follows : w.H. Burge~..~...~.,.=~..:;.;~99 ~0 ..........

For Philadelphia and all intermediate Edw. Johnson ............... 80 75
it,,lent, 6;05 and 7;89A. u., 12:30and JohnS,eked{June) ...... 7f~)

¯ 6,30P M, weekdays ; ~und~e, 7".11 am, " "Low. Bowers(June) ........ 2’a6ff
¯ ~ 50 pm. Expre~ for Phlladelphm H. Bobs, ........................... 8O 7~
only, 9;40 a m, week.d~ys. ¯ . ": John Stokes. ................... IS 50 804 00

For Egg Harbor, 6.00 and 9.24 a m,
6~aUdSl~pm, wosl~dgy~ Sund~, - " " " - "-~
6#0 and 9;51 a m, 4;49 and 5;16 pm. Road Comnnttee reported rel~ire on

ForAflanfloOlty, Expre~ 0:00am, Second Road as ordered. "Ako, that0;48 pm, week.days. Sundays, 9;50 am,
...... "- 5;16 pm. Accommodation, stopping at they do not consider tl~e internee,ion of

all statiom~ 9;24 a m,5;36 p m. ~ununys Second Road and ~loventh Street to be
9;51 a m and 4;49 p m. In a dangerous condltlon ; that in their
Larva Schmickel’e injuries were

and 5;40 pro, catu~d by an un~Me horse and atotter-
~,~0 a m and 4;80 p m. lug load of blackberry plmim in bag~.

tton~ 8.~0 and 10:50 a m, and 6;00
,m. wsek-dsys. Snndays,.8;30am, and near Harry Llttle’s under way, and a

,m. second one staked out, in front of the

ties, ’~mult tloket agent at ~atinm ---Collector-I~v~-pregentod copy_of_Ms

8. M. ~azvoe~, Gin. Mangier. annusa report ot school me,my received

li"
_ ll’~Poet meotingto-nigh~

Import~t business.

’ a| Mk Vernon, N. Y.

Hammonton this week.

J

Adjourned.

~No iddders Itppoaring at Levi G.
Horn,a auctinn male oLland

ttou next Monday evening, Saturday, the sale

-- I~. M. L. Jackson’s new advertise- posed,
meiat treate~of butt~r~-l~ ....

Cyrus Burge.~’ only child, about not a success, numerically or fimiddally.

\ ~lx months old, died last Saturday. The Schools will have quite a bitlance

",~B" Them is to be another clothing to pay as expenses.
atom In town, in J. D. Falrchild’~. ~ Base-ball. game at Wescoatvi!le

W. E. Mitchell, of Richmond, this afternoon--Columbia and New- Gretna nines.-- Supper at six ~o’clock,
Va., is at hie uncle’s, P. H. Jacobe.

Walter Andrews’ new wheel tsa
special Hartlord, and tt’s a fine one.

I~. Richard and Laurence Knight
~t~tte~Hammonton friends this week.

P. ~. Jaeobs has about recov-
- ered from ~ severe attack ot erysipelas.

plant celery.

"Black’s General Store" adver.
men, makes desirable and seasonable
offers.

::---- " .-~Dr.~aud-Mrs. H. E. Bowles are
tnVerm0nt--have bean__there several

-~- .-

. .~= .............

1894~ at tho residence of her
I, In Belflt~t, N. Y.

zmaine worn brought to gammon-
ton, and buried i]n Gi~enmount-Ceme-
tory, on Sunday. Funeral eervlce~
were conducted by her Pastor; Rev. J.

dall~ In thn Baptist Ch~ch. The
C, hurchwas_flllod to Its utmost capacity.
Several beautiful floral
presented,--one "Gat~ Ajar," with the
words "Our Teacher," from Mrs.
Stockwell’e bunday School Clam of
young ladles ; another with the one
word ’"Heater," and a number of
boqtmte of choicamt flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Stockwell came to
Hammonton about the first of 1867,
resided on their Main Road farm for a
number of years,~theu moved to their
now store
Third Street. Mrs. S. was known to
almost every man, woma~ and child in

whom she could not number among her
mourned her death as a

personal affliction. In-religious ¯work
E-the foremost, eon--

tributing of her means and participat-
and paid out, _Filed. \ - ifig personally. An earnest Christian

-Thbti~Wblcycle-tlrdinance:then ~- strong in her faith,her most earnest

another month.\ Chairman instructed her ; her Sunday-echo01 class was the
to take counsel clothe subject before the last in her conscious

said ’q would like to return home and
finish my work; my class, oh, my
clave l*’ ---TheCAmmh, the-nociety, the.
community miss her sorely ; no wonder

who die in the Lord; yea, earth the
Spirit. fd~_they~rest fr0m their labo~,
and their works do follow them."

Mrs. Austiu Bucktin died on
Saturdayla~t, while visltin,2 iu Rock-
land, 3rains. tier remains were bro’t
home on blouday, andsinterred in
Greenmount Cemetery. Rev. Co0tello
Wee,on conducted the fuueral services
at the residence of her sister Mrs. H.
Setley~ .

 arrI d.

A cow belonging .to Conductor
Ch~. Layer Lave birth to twiu calves
this week.

Mrs. W. J. Smith is visiting with
C. H. Wilson and family at M~. Vernon,
New York.

~. ProL Salisbury and family arc at

...... home. lnJ.~Newton Jones’ noun0, Belle-
vue. Avenue.

yOUNGPIGS for r~le by
..... IL M. PIIILLIPS.

~r~,Main and Mid(lie Roads.

Born, at Atco, N. J., to Mr’. and
:Mrs. A. E. Millard, a son, on Monday,

1894:

open air concert, to be given and as low as any. ¯ H~LlnO1r~ t~irl. ~~ .nell or rent their house, andThe reside
ou-Tburedav--evening,-Aug.-16th,-on Yourpatronageso_lieitod. - .... Oaimentl-made Intlieb~t’manner; - ..... ~: --=--_-~_=--: ...... ~betrftther,_E.:Stockwvll. - ....

Scouring and Repairing promptly done. ..... = - l~q~R SALE. A good family nnd workRoy. Mr. Westons’ lawn, will include W.H. Bernshousa ~g reasonable. Satisfaction ggaraz~ .... =" J~ Hone, a,d a fresh Cow.the following programme :

of Capt. C. D. l.~veland, Hammonton,
N. J., on Tuesday, July 31=t, 1894, by
the Roy. A. C. Prescott, Dr. Bart J.

C. t-Ioward Wilson spent an Pressey, of NewporV News, Va., and
Miss Isadora Taylor, of fIammouton.

hour or two in town tl~is wezk.. He re-
PRE.~SEY’LOVEL&Ni). At t~he sameall weil~and happy in their sum- -pla~aud-timecbyRev.--AIfred Wagg,

home, Mt. Xrernon, N.Y. Dr. Jean B. Pressey, Newport News,
-~;-I~-. Sis ¯ Va.. and Miss Oru Loveland, of Ham-

Thursday morning for Maine, his de~tl-
~d~.

witlon being New Sharon, where Mrs. ROOER~--SUPER. On Thursday, July
26~b, 1894, by Roy. Joe. F. Shaw, of
Camden, Mr. F rank Rogers and bilss
Plorence E. Super, of Elm.

in th0 Church.grove.

J. D. Fairchild, our new Justice
of the Peace, is prepared-to fill ou~ pen-
eion vouchers, He will be at hie store
-to.day,-until-evenlng,--Ad v,
"]~UREKAI This is the thing. -8omething

to help Iho ladies. Not a.maehine to call
backsliders to repentance; out to wash the
diahe#, qolck, easy. nnd well; in less than
five mlnut~. TH~ I~,APID -DISH ~’ASHER
will do it. A. new article" correct In all es-
sentials- Salesmen wanted.

JAMES; B. WRIGHT,
Elwood, ~. J.

S. has been visiting for some weeks.
In order to secure moncy to buy

prizes and make the races interesting,
_the bicycle club has decided to charge a
small admission fee o! five and ten esnte.

~E P L-2~NT97

Sold
Hire 

-- Bepaired
AGENCY FOR

Ramblers,
SyZph~
Hartfords,

...... - ........... Falcons,
Imperials,
Overlands,__
Lovell I~amonds.

Special

ha.ud -wheels, at-very .- low
prices.

solo. by Miss Pres~ey. J
Female Quartette.--Mrs. Wbitmore, Misses

Pre~.sey~ Samson. and Whitmore.
Mr. F ledler. ....

Solo, Mr. W. R. Seely.
- Duet. Messrs. Osgood and Seely.
YeLittle Olde Folks will next amuse yo

audience by syoglng and dancing.
Bassett’s ice cream and other refresh-
ments for,sale.

DOLLAR8 FOB, YOU ~ selling Dr. Tal-
,nage’s new book. "Tempest Blasts."

AddresS," C.F. FISLEIt &SONt
.. . Clayton, N. J.

IT ~Av~s Tln~ CHILDREN.--n~y little
boy was very, bad off f~r two months with
diarrhoea. We used varlets medicines;
al~ called -Vfi- two--do, torts,but nothing
done him any good until we used (Jham-
berlains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which gave immediate relief
and soon cured-him. I consideri~ the
best medtctne made, and can eonsoten.
ticusly recommend, it to all who need a
diarrhoea or colic medicine. J.E.Hare~
Tr~ rites, Tex. 25 and 50 sent bottles for
tm’e by A. W. Cochran, druggist.

ontoo in Wm. Bernshouse soffi~, teed In every oMo.
Yard opposite the Saw Hill.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Wsmmonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace,
Office. Second and Cherry 8to.

30 Established.

and

STOVE STORE,
m

S. E. BROWN &CO.
Hammonton, ~I, J,

.......SH-OE -:
Always a Good Stock!

On1¥ the Best I

-Shoes made toOrder is-my
Specialty, and full

__ _~tisfactipn is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

if, MURDOCH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton, :: N.J,

[

M. E. Church, Sunday, Aug. 5.
members aud sacra-

men, ot Lord’s Supper. 7:30, illus-
trated talk, subject, "Passing the
-CRY." .....

..... la speudlng = couple of w ee~ J. It. Wilson, two well l~own bicyclists

IrMr,_Sjd~ey Ford and daughter, of Hammonton this week, on their way
" :MI~ Nettle, of BeirUt, N. Y., arc visi[- to Atlantic City. .

--lug-relatives here, - ........ [~" C~pt. Buck, tormerly with Fo~-

t~" Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Newcomb and paugh’s show, will give an entertainment
at Winslow next Tuesday eve. Minstrel

more at Atlantic City.
.- .A. - H....Whitmoro -. and ~0.n.°f~cY-.~-h °- 0-ti--n-g-’- ..... ~ ..................

daughter am recruiting health in At= ~ Them was a slight change of
lantlc City 8 cool bmezc~. - time On the Reading, Monday ; but so

~p Hand lu your cntry blauks for far as we cau e~-it-only one
the bicycle race to Harry Smith~ C. E. train at Hammonton,--the up express

leaves at 9:37 a. iustead of 9.38.
LE. Three lot~ N. E. corner

and
b0 x ISl
to Trowbrldge’s store. Bellevue Ave., lot30 x"
99-feet__Bar~aine-for spot-cash. -Must coil
before FaLl. Address- DmC. M. COOK,

622 George St., Baltimore. Md.

W.. B. PEET. ~ We propose to publish, after ibm
Admis~ion to the race 5 aud 10 week, a directory of all churches and Sundries

.c~ntt~---Re~erved ~eats at Crowell’s, 20 societies in town, aud ask all Interested A fill
-cents, Including admission, partice-to aid us in keeping them cermet, is iu stock,--

We had a nearly ? noticing us of any errors that may Oils, etc.
-storm, Wednesday. It tried hard to occur.
mlu, bus with little success. ~ Harry Smith mturued yesterday
_ ~ Mr. Rutherforcl appeared on the from a fishing trip out of Cape May.

-attest, Weduesday, apparently recover- He reports a grand time, Improvement
ring from his late serious lllnsse. In health, and plenty of fish, which he

i~K~GuW~r~VCh-urch,==moriflu-g-g~nerously~shamd with his neighbors,
-sermon, "Dlselpleshlp.,, Evening set’- as usual. Thank Vou, sir.
,moo, "Livmg by every Word of God.,, ~ A party of young.men made con-

-~ ~ M. Stockwell has takcu charge siderable disturbance around PmeRoad
of the Coal yard lately controlled by his Chapel, last Sunday ~venlng;during the
brother, at~d asks your orders for coal. progress of the sleeting. Remonstrance
X~tLD GRAVE STONE~ cleaned aud pol- by the leader wus answered by insulting

ished as white as new. Satiate,ion h9 language. Mouday morning, complaintgt~ttuteed. L.H. FAIRCItILD.
-- wa~--e~red before Justice Atkinson,

~rIuanre with A,H, PhiUlpe &Co4" three of the partyar~ested, one excueed~
1~2S Atlantic Ave,, Atlantic City, two fined flyo dollars and ¢o~ts each.

Bells, Lamps,

w. H.
Next to J. B. Sma11’s Bakery,

Hammonton, N.J.

lYliss Edith else
Teacher of

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
Lessons given at residence of pupil if
preferred. Usual term~ for lessons.

TMrd St,,- beyond Falrview, -
llammonton,

J. B. S1VI:A.LL.

Baker and Confectioner.

Steam Ice Cream a Spedialty.-

- ¯-~_

PARTIES SUPPLIED,

HAMMONTON, I EW JERSEY.

.-:.?.

-i .........- . _ _ _ ~--===--~ ...... __

Men’s Wim. Buckle Suspender,. ~with .....grip backs, ’at 15 cts.

)alr,~

Men’s and Boys" Sweaters at 25 cents each.

¯ A~g~t̄  C~riage Whip for 10 cents,
_Pnwdex

_ ---one ~V--1-~r savers y~an-fiffit~R~th-a~=
....... eeonomig=virtue,~,~cheaFness. __- . -__. _ _ _ ...... ~ ..........

...... ~--- -~ ................ ~ --- -~ ......

Warm Weather Fzsh Balls can be made m ten mmutesfi~om
evaporated codfish. "

We have the nicest assortment of Fancy Cakes at 10 cent~
per pound tha~ we have ever been able to offer. All we

ask is for you to look at them.

We have-a great variety of _=Summer Drinks,~ Hires an4
Weeks Root Beer Extract, Hires Prepared Root Beer,
Lime ~uuice~ Claret LemonadeI Raspberry Lemonade,

-Thompaon~i=Iyg-eik Phosphate of~Wild--Ch~
Cheer and Kops "Extra. The last. two are the celebrat,~d
Engl~h Temperance Drinks~ substitutes for "beer, ale
and porter.

,0

I nave in stock a fitll line o f

these Watches; also of

CLOCKS-..

J e relry,-Eye,-gtassea

And Satisfaction Guaranteed,

ROBERT STEEL-7-Hammonton.
P.S. Remember, I sell a nine-

jeweled movement and a
gold-filled-c ase,-thaVI-" Wilt
guarantee, for

..... Fifteen-Dollars. .....
q

!!

We are___hand!ing nothing but the be~t Ne.w YorkPrink

It is not cheap ; but if you want the best you have to pay

best price. Note what they write me : "To give you aa

idea of what 9_ur choicest g°°ds__are, we will say we Iumi~

thirty-two of the very best hotels in New York, includin~

The Winsor, Savoy, Buckingham, and hotels of that

character; also nineteen Cafes, inoluding Delmonico’~

Maillard’s, Tenney’s, etc., etc., which comprise the ’mo~

exquisite places.there are in this country."

At M. L. Jackson’s Market. J



-t.

POPULAR ~rl~cE. ^ eJONO Fen H~l’t ] ~ lgl~l[~l~ ’,’:~-i ~,. CUI{IOU8 YAffl21.

;~o ,~oeu ii ,,itbout water a~a desU, ~,~ ,o h~, ~.ook, n~ h,rd: :. l A ~ii~h~’~iC~a C0~-y~ar-dn ~is most d.ug~r~ nt ~nse~
{ut0 of nu atmosvhcrm

Your warm erect, heaving in tap su~ ] watelL ¯ .Tl~ro’ is a hog In Atchison, Kan.t
" bright pip,oral I __.~.~ --.. ] New ~alandL~ i~]tl yioltl ~m $~50)- ~hich ~hewa tobacco.-The fixed stsra are suns and each may fling sweetQr son~n ttWa~a xmta ever [ 000.000. ’ " ’

¯
The’t0 h a ra0o w~r {n Oregon botwecr/-laura its owniaptanetary s)’atem,

...........iea¢i-
h0ard, ..... : , ] ............ -""- ". ....... Q

__AustraUa fsllowlng .the. I~nglieh --ffntil-t hn wfld-h~art e f-the ~r~d -~ m’lr~d-i¯~ ~.?f ~,alLkinda--m - no..made-by
[adiau~d~htnese.--

And Love wakes wondering in a thou-machinery.in the.introduction of th~ electrlu launch
to its waters.

Swa spots 100,000 mil~ in diamoter
flavo been measured, lar~o enough to

. .hold d~as of such wor!ds.a~ oars; ........

RAM’~ HORN BLA3TI~

Y~rnlnff ~ogos ~alllnff thn i~l~l~,i
lte],ontanee,

sand bosoms ’. ~’

fling to hcr, la~k of dawv,
When on your breast the lofty light i~

The world’s wheat cro~ ia 2,128,-
000,000 bushels

Tho Pope owns n nLng].o pearl that is
valued at $100,000.

"- Geologists consider kerosene to he ani. 1 ....... gle.’rmtng! .- ..............................

mat oil. Hence what we barn in lam.)s [ 81ng sweet andhear the message on and ....
~d averagetiinc adareliet~tcnlalr~S

is the remains of long extino~ monsters. ̄
on--

aflo#~ is a~bont thirty days.

l"flgher and hlgher ! till.Ihe world is gone A now claim ismade for olives that
- The motion of the earth around the [. And nt God’sl;atcs tL’~ melodv!~ ¢h"~m- they area help to digeatiom

sun is 68,~05 miles an hour, over 1900 ] rag! . " It is said the United States has more¯ miles a minute, or nino*e~n milcs a )~... ,) nnn non .... ,.~.~ a. ¢ .... :,-
- - ac~o~z~-I~~1~IS~2b~her w.il, -pbor-wln, - tar-- duty ........It sno ,o ea ymstter tofro ze ou, l  , i 2; ?Zieo,lng, ngfro=tho twl.  eto&of  robmoa peyotes

trlcbinm ~fter subjection to a tempera, g
th ell¯

- ¯ " ’ .......... s-lcndld over vale and W~ "amends, sapphires aml rubies
turo of tweuty ties de-rots below zero [ ~ncro mars ........ v ...............

" "" . ¯ I 1¯~|’ valuo(l a~ ~.tO, OUO, OOO¯ ̄ ".

"- ’ "~’ n" nvented I thri l ’ hrthn.r s autograph is quoted at $7 50
¯ ’ ,A clever contrivauco h~s boo i I " . .... - .......... "

for the direction of small nieces of ma~, [ And thron.~ the wide, awakened world- ny I~o ±’nnsaeZ~nla..coU~ctors. .....
...... ’ ., . ~’_g-" I ~r2a lovers/_’ A gr~v, unnizcd blotting paper was~ot]zaoto me~;al, sues as neeule~, tae~s, l " -=,

..... ~- .... "+h-t ma~ have J ’ sold in a~ngland,_ _a~¢o~cling :to llogexa

.... e------e-K~-t~~ f’ -. -:. ¯ -- . m nm m~ory, so zaz oac~ as -~oo.
15Lug whip poor wtlt~ ~tournote~ m senhidden themselves m the skn~" or deeper [ ’ - " " There is more anew on the summit,~

...... ~-¯ ’ - c~rt rlngm~ " " I~o k ....tfssees " [ ........ , of the e y :Mountains at present
- . " I Slngin thedcw)-daw’fl, smglntn~tlar~; ’~l,^~ ~.~. 1.~. ~.^~-- ¢ --.~-

.... - The ..................................s r~s which In eold-wcat~-fl , - . , - ~ .,~ezo ~ ~ .olr.-yoar~-l~. ......¯ ~ ¯’ P~ -cold-weathtrr-flTl--Eat while yo make )¯our sweetest mus.e--
from the fingers when a metalHo obJee~ [ - har’c’ ’ The daily supply of milk fort, heXow
.is touched are duo to-the-electricity pr0- t : Xsw’o’e"~r so~t~exm~--~hullsslngln~ -York-CAty-n~axket amou~tsr-to-nbmrL
dneed by’tho friction between the soles t-Lffr~ k L ¢t-~n~ ln-Aii~u~ia" ComtltutloL" 19,000-caia~-of-~mfl~Tffo2m~of-eo-a-
of the shoes andJthe carpet. The else- " ..... ___" den~od’2milk mad 400 cans of cream. .
tricity is not formed in the Lody at all GREAT PUGILIST~ DIE POOR. ~O English skylark has often ¯ been

time, per hour, inhale 600 gallons of air
or 2t,000 per day. The aggregate sur-
face of the air celB of the bangs exceeds
20,000 ~quare Inches, an area very nearly
equsl(to~he floor of a room twelve fee’.

-- - square.
An ingenious instrument for measur-

ing the expansion of minute aolld bodies
is found in the h~t of recent inventions.
~’ne ~ll~ta~ce_is placed in the field of a
micro~opc and an image of it, magnified
tevarM times) zs thrown on a screen.
Tkis ima~e Is further magnified by two

...... mlnrometer znicroseope~, which adearatc-
ly determine the expansion.

Thro#. diseases are caused by ,..germ%
inhalations of sewer gas, enlargec~ and
horny tonsil~ nsd obstruct{Gas ia ths

....... nose¯. People liable to throat diseases
, ehoiild be very careful in u~ing alcohol,

tobacco and’in eating hot or highly spiced

Ivarf ths Terrible, xof P.u~da, was
nrnel and torturcd aalti~Ms.

Breeding pug dog~ ie GaG of the in-
to, tries of O~go Glty, Kaa.

Oriental gardeners produce (’change-
.this- ro~e~,"-~hioh~ro-whirs ia the shade.
tad blood rod In the sunlight¯

In the city o[ Calf0 Colombia, lives
Pedro Martinox, an African shoemalc~r
101 years old, who ~as a~oldier0~
Bolivar.

-He-mar, it is said, ~I-~-dt-iil-
extreme old ago because, after long trial,
he could no~ solve the "Fisherma:f.,
Puzzle."
¯ On one (lay-in the year among tho
Hindoos gai~bling Is coaMderoc~ not
only aIlowabl0hbu~ commendable¯ It l~
-called Dovali. ~.. ................ :

& Fro~ ~.hmaa h~guted It out that
-:w.he~m~=-to=~ -~md=-th~td-
’will have existed 081,321,200 minutes
since the be~’innino’ ot the Christian era.

Chewing gum was originally made el
:t~lu; bu’t manufacturers-no~o per-
sffine as the component part of the gum.
Paraffiad ii-a- Cbl0Hdas~-w~ix:likO-~lld~ a-

~pro~luct of¯tar5 .... ::- --- - - z---
The list of steamships whichhav¢

~ed oil to calm unusually heavy seas is
and has nothing to do with the vital pro- . . , introduced into New England, hut all growing larger cver$~nonth._TJa~oiLia
~es aloney wou and #.oat by many Notet l.attcmpta:to_domeakicaloJtJaavo_proxed_~o~zed_A~s~utbags~ which exude zt

An electrical process for ruskino in- ] The recent ~urchase of -bout $50 - I futile, for ths climate as too ~mvere. I slowly aud evenly as the vessel moves.
d] oconsI~ts in oxtdlzin the yello.. g ............. g_ .......... I-oo0-worth of-real-.estato-by Champion-I, .~aa-flash:~fo~e~txat~ie e, teemed a ) .-~.-you~’&ustrallawtraveltrt, elglms:to’
li0Ula---z0Z’inea froi~ ~a’e anna ptaa~s m ......... ¯ ...... ~ of Ca....... ~ Jim ~oroe~ anu ~nc statement .that IC~ .ae~cacy m p ha. [ have discovered that the waltz was me
stee ed an water by passing aa eleelTlC Their mm~ artzclo of diet~sBrazil’ of neither a German noraP " ¯ ~[ he aspires to be the ridhes~_ugillst ITh ....... fl~reatiou

u0oer. ~a~nmgoxnur- ~ormm :s-~atc~ I-t-h~-best n~htcrs havd’c0me at last-tF, l-them. ....................... ~Ka--a~etb-that-everymornlng at’suuriss
to be purer and finerthxnthatprouuce , v r’" - ~i I n" den’" ’ ~ ’"
.... / IX) e ~)’ ana ¯ o e ~ tas. , ~ew ] A. pair of yomag bi~one have been I the_so amiable birds a~emblo In grouup~
tl~ tno~aaua~ way- .:~ ...... ~---~ ..... ,-t-pugflis~no~atrer--what--:weatttr~plaeed by anEng~_t q~~~
~JmJangLW~Lr~n~am7-a~-ou:one-g~-Eaey-may-ha~e-accumu~at~d~in-~he-~gam~pzesezves~- v_era:l._ -_similarTor._t_m~s~t__wh|c_h is none otlaer than m0
Ionofalratthelrasuat ae,reeoz inns. -,olden da,’s ot ,,otifh and fistesu ...... _ " . ~ ~ a , ¯ aers nave oeen placea with American waltz.
tl~n. : We breathe on an-average -1200--premacy, ever have- enough of this

world’s goods to render comfortable
their declining year~ John Mot.
rlssey of America~ and John Gully o!
England, were probably the most fa-
"mous pugilists of their time, and in
after years acquired wealth and .lcg.
islative honors. Gully became a mem-
ber of the English Parliament and
won a fortune on the turf and in spec-
ulative enterprises. He test the
greater par~ ofhis gain~hbwever(ln
the latter hart of his life, and was
constan£1y haunted by the" fear that
he would "die in the workhouse."
-He was saved that untoward fate, and
patrons of sport were highly gratttled
In consequence. John Morrissey
"picked up,"’ to use asportlng phrase,
more money than any gladiator who
ever ¯lived, not excepting the re-
nowned John¯L. Sullivan of Bos~on.
Yet he died without a solitary sliver
dollar to glisten before the expiring
light of his eyes. Atone time Mor-
rlssey_ was worth $2,.00Q,900 and_ con-
ductea the greatest gambling houses

food. Irritating remedies, - such as
e~yenne) tannin lozenges or nitrate ol
silver,=.ahoald, be_ ayp!_ded,.’_.exc_ept_t_ in
~peeial ea~es,

.~L Moiasa~, member of the Academic in America--one at No~._818 Broad-
des ~¢iences, has. produced a number o! way, New York, and one at Saratoga
microsc0plo speclmens of true diamondl Spa. The latter was World famous

" from ordinary carbon~ which ha-lind as the "’Saratoga Club House." His
" . ..... erystalli~d by means-, o[ an eleetraeal wife, who once wore ~300,000 worth

furnace, invented by himself..~. Remalta of diamonds,is flow working In a Troy
were obtained by diesolvlng-pure_car-- collarffactory-and-eamsabouV-a-dol--

-obtained b ths eombn.niou of lar a dav...______,~____
eu r’ga man ingot of lron heated to 3000 John C. Iteenan, the conqueror el
degrees centigrade, mad then crystalU~- Tom Sayers, the champion of En-

~
ingaVby4he-appUeation-oL-r~ld--wa~r.=- glsndr-4or~tdme-ro~-to -the-e res b-o f-
The, crygais th~ produced are very the ware, but he ultimately sank be-

.[
minute, not above the thou,andth pare- neath - the billows of poverty and de--

: of a carat, but.they exhibit all the quail- Bpalr. Sickness followed.in the trail

~- -.--fies~)f4ho.xea~ dtamoncL--.~---_~ .... ~ff- p a ~,..aml--/a~ t.te.~ _.-.forsaken,_
~, . - .... and in need, Heenan died of consump

~ tlon in Colorada By a strange cotn-

.~ ......... Time spent in _tra£elh]g_ls noL ratle Adah Isaacs Mdnken) the most
} . ~asted by Sir Arthur Sullivan. There ~eautift]I-~ictics/~of-Ze.r--da~)~-d]-ed-

......... is no place.in.which he has so many- shortly before__her husband in the
i,,= -- Inspirations as in a railway carriag~ most abject poverty, at Paris, France.

i ~here is somethln tn the ra-i(l~ol She was buricd in /)otter’s Field.
- -- ~ho motion,in th~ e--~£~h--~_ o:u yen ~ .e .....

i " iron and in the whirring of the wheels Coburn;’-Ml champiOns bfAlnerlca,
........................ ~hlch .se.~ms .to_ _excite. hhL.imagma._ .d)cd_~:Lthoukas_mucl~ a.~..a: shroud_to:

............ ~lon and supplies materlal fofa host cover " their -b0dic~ Subscriptions
~---: ............. ~f.harmonies. .................. i .,~.xa.-talcnn. up by fricnds to bury

. " l them. Of these two Coburn had at
; ............. ~L-__~ ....... I~e-t e most money¯ .,IIlli0~-r - ,~ocidtng .~tsput~’s. " . . , " . "

........ lairs George Law was his fr~, mt and
!

_.~e~n~:woh~Y%S. in ~o.rneo nave ]backer and_ga ve h_t_n,_roanx_a_t~_i
~-------~o-

-w . s-tne--r.tghWTtheY-]~o~lar notc, ,besides "placing" him in!
~. nave two cqual lumps of salt given tc l advantageous buslness spot,~ ;
¯ ------- : " them to drop Into water and h~ l The ills" r L- ...... ~ ¯ ¯ I: . ’. .... -’.., . .). "~o yotLne asngiisn ring 19:
; . .

won~se romp amsmvcs nrs~. ]s ncemea replete wlth’cven more Ileartbreaktng i:-- - -’ em~ne wrong, urtneYlmttwo:in~id,mt~-= )~tt-t,,,,,, ~h, ,, i...... , ............ j, ~-~ TiptoeI: !he shell,fish on a plate--one for r ~i~o~,^. ,, ¢ ............. ~,^~
. . each lttlgant--aud, squeezing lime,f ~:-,,1-~,~ m~a ~, ,r ....... ~. ...... ,:
.............. "’ice ov-r "h ......... " )~ ~-~. ~-~, ......... ~ t,~.,,~ ,*~
L:: ............. ~c~rdt~ ~oe-re’ 3’as" veruz, c~ ~s gjyen l ~Yest Bromwich, Staffordshire. . i ._
L___ ............... ~qrs_~rog ...... w-a--~c-a_ man_ s.._m_0]l_u_se_.]__. Tom Sayers,_.Verry’s conqueror,- and

¯ .. ....................... . .3ohn C. tIeenan’s subsequent oppo.¯
I ncnt, dicd in great -poverty at Cam.

Overdoing It. Iden town, near London, In htsltfe.
He-(as the Curtain falls)--]~IYdcar, )time lie had squandered $60)000. 

~I believe I will go into the lobby to last $15,000 he possessed, a purse
¯ " ~tretch my lcg~ given him by his admirers after his
. She--You’ve been to the lobby three [ battle wlth lIepnan, he lost by invest.

times to stretch your legs and the last [ lag in a country circus.
time when youcamebacktheyseemod Lilly Edwards, once llght-welght
real weak. I ’hm afriild you are champion of the world, had at one
strctchlng them too much.--~ew time $70,000. ¯ lie mails it in "lucky
York Wcekly. turns"lu Wall strebt~ The bulk (if

~ot a nod C--’-~rrler. it has gone back ther~ Arthur
¯ Chambers, Edwards’ great rival, at

--Editor-~I-am sorry-~M .rFtm~- ~6~ tltfic--cbfil~I~dly-~ol~i)---~ -aft
t~lman, that ldon’t think your pres-

$85,000 bank account. Now he isent contributions are quite up to the "broke." The horses ttotlt.quality of your back work. Of all the active pugilists bef(~re
YIumorlst--Back workl back work!

I should like to have you know, sir,
that my work ts entirely head work.
~Boston Courier.

Till SoLing are~[~r~5i~’d to find
~ut for themselves lmw many tliorns
;:row around~forbidden fruit; the old

..... may as well quit talking. .........

dealers. .....
:Eels,_ tmake~ aml e~aie.~en legs tro

sold in the ~ussian markets, according
to. a traveler, and flncl ready mJs
among a class of people who axo not
epicures.

A New York editor the other doy
~rroto a headline, "Alleged ~reason in
China," mad wan horrifie d to see it run
tl~ough the paper "ALfred T~nny~on
in China. ’" ~ _~aked_/mcylin~rica1~ovena a_bput three

Cavalry soldters often sleep In the
saddle after a fatiguiug march, and, al-
though it would seem to be impesslble
t~ march on foot and slaep M tLe s~m0
time, there are authentic instaueea o!
the performaneo of such a feat. Ar.
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5 DOLLARS
PER DAY

20 E- .y M.d ,
We want many men, women, boys. nnd gifts ~

for us a few hours dully, right in and around
own homes. Tits hXlstnes* 1~ easy.pleasant,

iA’Idetly honorable, and pays better than aayother
@~ert’d agents. -You have a clear field a*,d I10
tmmpetltlon. ’ Experience and special ability ua.
~tce~mry. No capital required. "’We equip you

41411t-e~erytt,tn~

The Reliable
Process

Vapor Stove is. all its name
implies.

Ncatest in’ai)pearance.
Easiest kept clean.

Absolutely safe.
$a¢I help you to earn ten times ordinary ~’ages. Positively durable.
-~Fomen do as. well as me~. and boys and girl, ...............................................
l~ake good Day. Any one. anywhere, can do the
Work. All succeed who follow our plain and elm.
~.~dlrection,; I," ..... tworkwll, surelybrlng- -.an,~Ier,s

a great deal of money. Everything Is new,,’r.oforou. p ,,hlot
New Delight¢lyonlar, and receh’e full Information. No harm

t

The
of Congress, ,even ~t.fter the e4timatss,
h~ve ’been ,out to the extent of about
t]a~r~ mlUl0n dollars, which Representa-
tivt~ Cannon correctly says will have to
be pr0Hitvo)Y ot~-rlh-- deflb]d/i6y billKit tlid
next session, are $27,260,858 more than
was appropriated by the first session of
the fifty.first ("Billion Dollar") Con-
grass. A few low grade olerkshlpg at
Washington have been abolished in’order
to Rot rid of the Republicans who filled

increased salaries to higv
exceeds the amount saved by the abol-
ished clerkships. The Democratic party
is no more honest in its cry for economy
than it is for "tariff reform."

It Is not surprising that President

% e " ’ "’ * ¯

done If you conclude not to go on with the1~slaess.

CEORCE STINSON &CO.,
¯ BOX 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

and Type.writing.

:[an," saj,¢. ~’* T]ldaey-or girl w]to
can wi, qt~’ s]~o,’/-hand and ot~erate

ll~ere to go----

PALMER’S

phil L~D Ir I’pH IA.

IS the place, ffyou’want n t]~raug~

lore ~ are speciMists. Individual at-

Is also a beauty¯ Cleveland go~ sick. A little crow now
and then may be digested b~ most meu,

You make a mistake if you buy but there are few who san stand the size
of the ration issued to Mr. Cleveland bybefore examining these stoves. Senator German.

The New Jersey L~islature may do-
............. cldo to hold ~enator MoPherson respon-

~ 1 fe w--seeond-h an d- stoves

May be had on trial.

S: E. Brown & CO.--
The Hardware Store.

Kit-w spea ff ,,
’ Plain and Ornamental

Bricklaying.
¯NV--fft"

Tin Roofing
¯

Puf~6ii 5~- ex-p~Lien~tl

workmen.
g

S. "~. ;BJ~0WNI& CO.

The Hardware Store.

Ladies’ it" Ch~ldre~t’s

Fashionable Dressmaker.

L. DoucLAS
$5. GORDOY.AN,
FR~t~&ENm~ t rnC.~E
~?~_o~l~l=&10~l~0.

~.~ POLICF,,a Soz~s.
~.~se;2.WORKIN~e
~*"" EXTRA. FINE. -’~

~END FOR CATALDGUI=
¯ L.. DOUGL.Jq~,,

BROGK’YON, ,~A55¯ :

¯ OU can anve mone.r b y.Pn sambaing W. L.Uoutrl~B ~DOO t "
we are the largest nlanu_fac~111"er~ ofBecanle,

advertised ~hoes in the world, ann-- antcegatar
thevalue by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
~-Icea and themlddlematea profits..LOttr a~m
~nal custom work in style, easy fitting nan
Wtarlng qualities. We ha’,’e them eo.ld _~zer~y-
where atlower prices for t~e valne ~ven xna~
Say other make. Take no substitute. If yout~

¯ deider cannot supply you. we can. Sold by

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.- ~ = - ¯ .

HAMMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. A Isrge and handsomo~house an
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with beater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. Anent 7.room_hens* on_Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

3. Gqod house and 10t on Second St.,
very desirable.
--10. Fine prominent corner on
Avenue ; good house, three large
Will divide. A first-class business
Cheap.- ..

Fay m_pnPleasant Mills l~ad,.~yj
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
acres, partly in fruit ; good house, A

.................... bargain: - ...............
GO TO 15. Farm on Mtddlo Road ; 20 acres

ver~ largo house, barn, stables, etc.
Wm. Bernshouse’s 16. An attractive and very comfortabh

house on Central Avenue,--seven rooms,

L aIxLb’r Yard hslls’pautry’/bath’h°t Dud cold ~tor,windmill; two acres, apples and -6ch~r
fruit. Fair terms.

-Foratt-kindtro

Lumber, Mil~k,
~indow-glass,

Brick)_ Lim_ % Ce_ment,.
- ---~tas’

Ligh Fire Woods
,|For Summer use.

We manufacture

~ _:_-z__ ?

:Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,
/TTA M’Aff ONTO’~T.

M’I~ T ~A’~Tt]31~T~ To takeOrders. No
.I_ILN ~S /~J.~ J.JLJ£/dellverlug or col-

leetlt/g. Experi-
ence not necessary. Steady employment.
Best terms. ~Vrl~eatouceand ~eeurechoice
of territory. -~.LLE~N ~ NUt~ERY CO..

I Rocheqer. D. Y.

SHERIFF’S 8ALEs

Issued out of the Atlantic County Court of
Pleas, will be ~old nt putdlc vendu~, on

Friday, Sept. 28tll, 18I}4,
at two o’clock In the an*much of ~al,l day;at tl]~"
Court Ilous~ lu May’s Landing.Atlantic County, New
Jor~e)~ all af that tract of land. situate in the town of
Ha m t~t~ 6~t~ n. k n d ~.~fl~.~/I a riy d e~ rtb~l-~.i - ....

Begintdng at the inter*action of M’hhlle and Old
COlumbiA l~):td ; tlleac~ {ll ~)nth w~t~rly ahmg n

mhldle of Middle Road ouo aml eleven hundr~lth~ of
a chats to’ea,t.r r lino of Israel Peml,ertou’* tract;
thence ~3 thirty’,lX degreeJ and forty mlnute~ea~t
aiae.~.U~ |if~.*n hawlr~dtha -of a elmlo to G. ~era’
line : th-nc~ "3) north stXtV ore. nnd ono half degrees
tm.~t fm~r and eighty cdght hundredth~ ¢f a chain to
tl~e mhldl~ of Old ~,/umbia lt~d ; thence (4) along
the middle of said road no~hweatelly two aml ~,.veu
h’andrtMthsofa ehMn to lt~ angle.- thence (5)along
ml(hll~ of,line road nln~ and one half c*-alns t, place

be ~h~ ~amo more or leas
Sefz-d a~ the prop,.cry ¢,f Emma And~rm~u,

taken in execution at tit. refit of Antr;,I. F¢>gl~.tto.and
to he ~ol,I hy SMITH E.JolIN~0N. Sheriff’.

astral An~t~t °5th. lS.qL
J. E. P. AnBOTT, Attoruey.

Pr’a fee. ~.95

SHERIFF’S SALE.
--B~r~-Irl u b. 5f-a-wi’l i
retted. Is*nell r~ut Of t I;e New Jersey Cou.

Sept. 2¢6th, 1894,
Harbor Road ;:’ six rooms, halls, attic At two o’clock In the aflernccm of said day

A bargain.
18. Eight room laouse and two lots on tie C.~untp. NewJer~ey.

All that tract of land. herelnaflor tmrtleolarlv de-
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated serihod. HI.at. In tlw t,,wn~itln of nuena Vistaand
throughout. C~,n,v of At’antic sad St*re i,f N~.w Jersey :
¯ neu’lnnfnlz at a ~tone ~,,.t In the Society line b*tw .en

tion in re~ ard to the above,
call upon or address Editor
of---South-Jerse9- ReTublican~
Hammont0n. N. J,

J¢*hu P, Walk~.r (tece~l; thence hlndln~ ou ~ld 10t
w~,tono huvdrr~l ehaln~ and fifty eight links t.a
,tone In the Tncka’ho~, ~Roud : tfwnc~, alon= enid road
north, thirty d~gr~es forty laeren mlnuf e*t, we’nt twenty
chains anti sixty elk links to a ~take In ~ahl road ;
tbene~ Hill by ~rn~ north thirty slx ,l~Kr~.es for’y
-~lnut/~ w~t nlu~ chains and fi)r.y thr~*’~ link* to 
c~rnor In ~sld ro.d thence still I,y the tam~ north
thirty arm ¢hreo qnarter decrees west forty chaln~ and

:s to a ~om* In the

aloe ¢ the tame ra~t one hnndred sad twenty eight

Of altkinds. Also,

. ~:: .~ :~.

OYT 8t SONS ....H. _ . . . ~ 2.

~r
Solicit your orders for

rmes always lair.

. .’ ...

¯ "
~.’. -:.:-.~. ¯

 ro]Ft Sons :Pulbllsht# s. .0 ms-=$1.25

......................... Satisfaeti0n gtmmnteed ........

..f

mUantic Cit ]El., It.
Jtme-2~tlivl~L

/)OWN TRAINg. UP ’rnAINS.

......... IExp ] Aecc Ex Exp Acco STATIONB.
P.m./ p.m. D.m, lL.m. Lm.

.a

, Sl,, ........o, md. ............is,,,
..................... ![ [ S 85 [ ............M~op. ............. 1 6 531

....... 8 ~ [......:.I~urol Bprtngs_. ...... I s 451

? l .I / ......

8r~ ..... WUltsm~nora ann ........ ......1’821
........ "; ; =]== --90I L~,..=Z.Uedm’~Bru~kL-=.LZ:;r-B ~J
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The philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both a year
for $1.25, cash.
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3ust opened,--axlotlm~ barrel of those Irish Mackerel, which

(weighing from one to one and one-half pounds each) bright and
¯ fat, just the thing for breakfast this hot weather, the price; too,

is an object. While the wholesale market has advanced $1 to
$1£0 per barrel, we still hold __the _pries down_ t o__dd figures,.......... vizS-l~}e; _per_pound: .....

Baby Minx" ed Cakes.
1B_.- _.

ber,.fresh new .qood~s.. We ~hink them equal to..m other vari--
~ " ..... eties-that-~-x~mmand a-much higher price. - We (

Pretzels.
Owing to the ever increasing demand tor this class of

~4Ta~e~, ~;e- ha ~ lJe-e h-Lu-d-66~d -ha p u---~i~-.z’~-~ ~ r-ge-i~ --(l~ia-n~iti e~-

10w pace, vaz: 12~. per p~uffd~, wliich.if-you
below~the-reg~tar~pri~:--We~v-arr~at-~hem- to=be-eq
higher priced goods in every way.

l ic’l al/s’ ........... ..... _ . o

These are also we~;y popular, especially with the little folks
.and to make it interesting we make the price 6c. per poun~t
’which is just.one:half value. "

Granulated Sugar.
Sugar seems to be a bone of contention just now. altho’

0fGranulated steady at 5c., although b~" cousulting the papers

tu~ A special term of the County

Criminal Court was held last week with
Law Jud~o Thompson and associates
on the bench. It is stated that nine-
teen cae~s were toed, resulting inseven-
teen eonvlctions. Among the-latter
were Ludwig Zehner, who, for bfirating
hifi wile, was ~entene~d to five mouths
Jn..jafl;. also Domenico Esposito, who

cut Corm,lie Crontio :a few
weeks ago on Pine Road, and was seU-
tenced to one year in State Prison. Iu
the latter case, it came to the Court’s
knowledge that a Hammont0n Italiau
-Jo~i--~rarlgiia--t~ad Offered twenty-
five dollars to the wounded man to tes-
tify that the accused was not the one

--.- whom:s2saulte&him,- Crontio was ques-.
and admitted the fact. Joe was

committed iu default of three hundred
dotlambailTto-auswer the Cll~rge of-at-
tempting to compound a felony,, and is
now in iail awaiting trial in September.

Mr. French has made decided
-improvemcnts-in--the Post Office-this
week. The ssction of fixture, contain-

turned around so as to take lU most of

thus" giving the clerks more room and
light. ~ long sor~ng table has been
placed where the desk stood, and num-
erous minor conveniences added.

It was rumored here, Wednes-
day, that Gee. M. Crema bud been
¯ serio!asiy injured on [he-railroad. The
rq~or, was based on an item in the
Record, which gave the name as bla-
thins Cramer. It was one.of George’s

is nowin Cooper ltospital, Camden.
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The Bammonton Aeeommodsflon leaves this
station st 6:05 a. m., and 12:30 p.m. Leaves
Phthtdelphis st 10:50 a,m. bad 6:00 p.m.

/" o

tmW Do lense nTHIS PAPER i.

~ wlll say "not much money in that." But what of that ?
e is !gts of" glory.’--We hear thatspme are asking 5~c.

Don’t forget us when you need- Stove Wood. As mentioned
.last Week;-w_evhave~ large stock of lsE-cl~s,:wb2ch we deliver

*:: ......... f~ee of charge, $1.50 per rank (one-fourth cord). .....

Peerless Coffee Cai~es and Ginge.r.S.na~us~areoce~_~[fi!y_.leader_s...
~--hig-h-ei:prlccs for theirs, but for the present

we hold the price at 5c. per poland... Quality’never better.

How about Fruit Jars ? It may be you have forgotten the
extremely low figure we made on Jars some weeks since. We
simply wish to remind you that those p_y_ices still hold, viz. ::

Large Mouthed-Pints~--- ~--- ;tS-c.-per dozen,_
" " _~Qtmtto,
" " 1 Gallon, 80 c. " "2

These are ~ot seconds, as many ,would sup_p_9~ but A1. in_every
.p~tii’.

Tin Fruit Cans .are also a little off in price this season.

Out this Out !
Great Bankrupt Sale of $30,000 worth

of ....fine. Fall_ and Summe~_ Clothing at
Hammonton, in Fairchitd’s building;on
Bellevue Avenue. One of the largest
New York Clothing houses has failed,
and their Immense stock has been

turned into
cast/ at once t- satisfy creditors. Th0
Fairchild building has been rented for
this occ~ion, and this great sale will
ecmmence Aug. llth, at9 a. m.. raiser
shine. Remember, this elegant stock of
fine clothing must be sacrificed at enor-
mous2oss._. Everything at --5(~-cents-t
the dollar. Bring this_ adv__with_you

are all facts,
SUITs. MenM good and desirable sui~

suits we give a written
you may keep-thbm-a whole week at-

~per dozen extra.

Pic~es, in. quart self-sealing .jars is the latest addition
~o stock. These goods a__re~t~ "
haveth-is a-~l~ge-overrn~ny-..othe~s/=i.n tli~Lysu--c-ah use the

- --- - the money back. EleRant eassirnero
suits in sack/~ and cutaways, well worth
*10,--during t~te sale you can have them

what. the pickles w5uld cost if bought by the dozen. Try a jar
the next time you want anything of the kind. We think you

men, $7.75, worth : ---
fine all wool cloth, made for

this year’s wear, aud will make a
some Sunday suit. Remember our price
is only $7.75. We also havo about 200
stilts in black worsted and f~ncy cassi-

Immiuration conferences are dead-
locked over the Stone bill aud the Itill
substitute which favors foreigu steam-
ship lines.

Ia two weeks of naval warfare the
Orlentals have dose more business than
all the~Sout~, American revolutions of] ’"
ten years past. That is the ilifference i
botween~parringfor wind au~f~blo0d~i~

An ex.Confederate move to remove
the bau of disloyalty which threatens’
vicious legislation was checked iu th0
.Senate.

"Er mau kiu run-tnter-debt, uauid ....
Uncle -:Esen.
gettin, out he,s got tar crawl."

_ &_go_od._thipg to_hax0...around the
.htm~c--awe~u~d~

SUIL)’ECT TO PAIN IN TIIE STOMACII,~
~ldor -S. S. _~em.vor, oL_.Mc.&ll’iatemvill~,-
;luniata-County, Pa,. :say~ his wife is
subject to cramp_in th~ stomach. Last
summer she tried Chamborlain’s Colic,
Cholera, and Diarrhoba R,~mcdy for it,
and was much p~eased with the spo6dy
rotiofit~afforded.-=-Sho has since
whenever necessary, and Found that it
never fails. Far sate by_ Coch~au, al;

r ~k

pp..

Lots of’era

ElamStoekwell’s

Call an’ See.

I invite those wishing some
very nice-Flower .... Pots to come .........................

and see my collection of fine ...............
Japanese Ware. v

of a very .fine grade, of Porcelain
richly decorated. Prices all ThePeople’sBankto $5.

Of ttamm0nton.N.
Authorized Capital, $50,000

Surplus, .$12000.

CedarShingles.
I~r’Wo

stook of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

own Flooring. Satisfaction
":Guaranteed.

Wmm Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary-Public,
Convey rcer 

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable companies.

t3arefull drawn.

8ocl~tv I[ne; tbenc,~ along tho same sonttv~ eight
degro~ and fifty minutes ~st s’xty our chalu~ to tSq.
plnc~ of he,inning, except out of the same bounds one
hundr~l and fourteen acre~ formerly q sit claimed to
Ed~tard R. XV~I and othe~, and two and six tenths

eontalnln¢ with the*o
seveu ou~

hnndredih~ {574 LG aer~ of land. bolug let num-
ber eevou t,f the said John ]3. Walker’s lands, dlvtded
by prnee~ltnl~ in ’~rtttion, aud excepting also the
land/.teserlbed as fallawa :

Beginning-at th~ I,~ter~ctlon of the centre line of
the Pi~llsdelphla and Seashore n~[lway wlth the north
lint of lnnd lormerly divided asd belopglng to Jells
llanthorn: thene~ east along thellne of ~ald IIan-

mlnute~ cam ptrall~l with the eeutre Ilna of tmid
mllway fmsr thousand and twenty nlno feet to the
tmuth lln~ of mhl John llanlhorn’s land; thenc~
along *aid ;In- w~t’ crossing tmld

Ourspecialty,_this_Sp-~ng,_-Wi~ - ~ia f~.. au i~t~,o, ~nrepo. co~s= m e,,~
t.e.,yn,no

..... ~CO~O}iOlt~ ....... = ........................ .,_l?.ratlel with centre line of tbe t-~llwny u afor,~
................. ~ t’b -t~ o--iif0~.~tl- h-6tRli- HS nth or’wlln a "~ "t h ~ c~

be-full frame 0rd6rs. ~"Send a l~talcardordorfora-trne nlor~ the nine t~tt nlnety f~t tn the pl ..... r

Your patronagesolieited.

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

Plans,Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

........ attended to.

’RIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PAq[~NqPl’ Fat" ¯

Immmt~ antwer and an hm~t opmm~._ wri~ to
~[UNN ~ CO.. who havo h~ na~rll’l~,7@m’

ta tbe.i~,~m¢,, ballmll~ - Gommi~tem-
atom str/*tly eonddentl~0. A Hata~ak ~

t4dm th~n sent frm~. Also a otal~ Of t~tch4t~
1~1 tma ~lentMl~ Imolm atmt fr~

Pat~mt$ tsk~ through M~nn & CO. rt~lve
.~. ~.notaoo In the Helentlfle Ametrleaa.

mtt norm

ak6toh of HammontotL t~.~ nnlng, containing alxteen and ono h*lfacree.more
or lena. tncludln~ the right of way ol the na d Phi a-
d,hdda and Seaahoro Railway.

Aho all the following tract of land :
Beginning at corner of lands of Job" D. ’Wllllama

In lho contrt~ of TncRahe,~ Road ; thenc~ north thirty
Oils d~e4aq w~t along centre of tm[d vend twentyfou r
feet to centre nf a proposed sew road or stre~.t to Im
called l|authorn Avenuo; thence along Imme north
filty two degree~ tea minutes esat aix hundred and
~lXty flY. f~et : the..ee south thirty sevea de~re*.~ and
flfty~rrdnnt~ east f~nr b,:tndr~l an,l-ntnoty~4~|,t feet
to ne of s~ , J ~V. ~VIIIlam~’ |and ; thellco tt]oug
sam~ sn th eighty* ght d~grt,.s west eight hundred
tad fonrteen feet to place of beginning, coutalalng
four acres, more or loss

And al~o the following tract of lind:
"-ll#lrlnrllng at a Imlnt lu tmtd-rmrth~ IIanthorn I~ne
being northwett corner of t~ld first above described
10t, and #xtqndlng thence slang ~ald II,*e w~t four
thdu~and faSt-centre of Main Avenue; thooeoby
by tmmo south flvo hundred and fifty *Ix feet ; thence
e~st fo,~r the,mud and thirty feet. more or leas. to
line of first above described ; thence by ~n,e to place
of beglnnlna, contulnlng fifty O’tS acres, more o, lesl.

Seized aa tbe Drollery uf the nlchland hntn~ovement
Company, and taken in exeeutluu at suit of William
~1 olnnd, and to I~ tmld by

SMITH E. JOHNSON, Sheriff.
Dated Autast 18, 1119-1 ......

ROnERT He l~ozRgOId~, 8elicitor.
4~m’oeA2 Lg~

Frank C. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N, J.

- ~atlsftmtlon guaranteed 0n all-wo~:
Orde~_byb.

8trt
"tfsh
"-lm-

_ - -- -r~= ..................... . .....................

The South Jersey Republicav

BOTB’I ONE. YEAR FOB

OneDollar andTwenty-five Cents

- --Address all orders tothe I:{EP[IBLICAN._ -.

wilt be pleased with them. 25 cents."

prices of Feed have experiene.ed a sharp advance
within a few days, yea will find our prises as low as the lowest
1or anything in the line.

Flour has also advanced som~
the present. We quotc~

-. Best Spring Wheat, $4.50
:- Best Winter WheaL_~L4~0 " ......

.............................. G00d:Fam’fl_y i~our; i0

..... New Salt Hay is now in, and was never finer Jn quality.
We have also a little choice Mixed Fresh Hay, of last
crop still in stock. -

Let us have your orders.

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S. 2nd St.

(Telephone connection.)

meres, each of them warranted "tailor

on them: :Each of thoso suits is actually
a bargatn at $°0, but we will sell them
for $9.50.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING. Our prices

of all, and we havo an imme0so stock ot
theso goods suitable for children. Kilt
suits, Jersey suits, Braided suits, doublo

A set of five pots, decorated in
for 65 cents. Come

.and see them
Bellevue Ave., IIammonton.

Mrs. F.

son

0ommissioner of Deeds

~t.,

All business placed in my hands will
be promptl~ attended to,

Tin Roofing
Put on by experieflced

workmen.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

M. L. J~cKso~, Vice-Predt
- - WJ_R=Tzt;vo~

R. J. Byrnes, "
/1~. L. Jackson,

George Elvine
Eli

G.F.-Saxt0n, ..........

- P. S, TII~n-e~.
A. J, Smith,

~T. IX~son.

1 Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing.-
Interest at the rate¯ of 2 ~r-cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 p

Discount days--Tuesday and
Frida~v of each week.

 RN -SS.
& fallassortment of hand and machin

made,’for york or driving.

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

7̧
?

L, W,
Hammonton, N.J.

Posts, Pickets, etc.
BERRY CRATES.

Good auit~_..for__ohildre
$I.25, $1.75 $2.25, $3, and $4. _ ...... _ The Hardware 8tore ....

PANTS. Don’t buy any overalls. " We
,will scH" yo ..... cents, fine
business for $1.25, ~1.75, $2.00,

-i

.... 2=

Men’s hats worth $3 will be sold at
the low fl~mre of 75 cents. Geuts’ shirts
and d~wers 30 cents a suit. Suspenders
at8 9oats-a pale:-- Gents’ half-5ose 3~otS~
a p~ir, a~ad 1000 other articles too uumor-
ous to mention. Ask to. seo our $2.G0
Umbrellas, only 50 cents:-

Remsmber, thts tale oommences Aug.
llth, 1894, at 9 a.m., rain or shine, in the
Fairchild building, on Bellevuo Avenuo.

Ladies" Sf Childre~’s

Fashionable Dressmaker.

.~- _ --m..,~Perfect-Ftt ~ uaranteed. ~TIl~n~k~ Ka anaox.--
...... ̄  v ry-ax - -nmry, ...........i ..... ~ffaii~l’aoturerand Dealer in

Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

HAM~o __:~9~._ .........

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer, Folsom, N. J.

to ¢ontlnue ten days. Car fare allowed Master In Chancery, Notary Publlo, Real
out of town eustomers over $I0; Opon Estato and Inaumnce Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the M~., Lumber sawed toorder.
evnninge until 9 o’elock, Satnrdays until lowest rates. Personal attention glven Orders received by mail promptly fllled~
10 p,m. :Look for large flag, to all buslneea.

................... Prlees Low.[


